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BUTTE RIOTERS

RESUME IRK;
QUIET STO

JIUTTI, Mont., Tuiip lo- .- Willi

flovernur Stewart in the oily tij

mi luvesjipntinn of tlu
of the InHt two ilnyfc nnd nil

local ntithnrilies milking every ef-

fort to bring calm umong tlio vnnks
of Hulti JiOOrt miiijjs, the pity i

J'oti tird nl work in nil the mines!
today. In thV Speculator, tin North j

Hiytp Mnfihaliy k property, one oi hip
Inrjzes't mW's in Hip city. flO jor cqnt
of hc lrt:' shift i rejiorted nl work.
In the lltitfk Hock, tlio Unite hud
Hupciior jninp, nearly nil tlio shift
went down this moniiiitr. ,

Miner Iteturn to Work

It was nl thec two properties that
tin, tronlilo was precipitated last Fri-iln- y.

X.o officials of the Western
Federiili'oii of Miners local union
wcrp present to protest against the
moil who failed to show their union
cards.

Official or the Western Federation
local have nol appeared since they
flcil when the. imnnlc was hroken np
on Miners' Union ,lny. It is exooled
that no protect will ho mnile for the
prccnt, thus avoiding rurtlipr tron-

lilo and keeping the mines in opern-lio- n

until miiiip understanding can he
reached. In the meantime (ho needi-

er from the union who have been
inriiienceil hy Industrial Workers of
the. World agitators, are. planning tot

el out a largo vote on ednesdny,
when the miners will east their hill-Io- Ih

on this ipiestion: "Shall wo re-

fuse to fOiow Western Federation
card nt nil the mines J"

Jill I tin Threatened
A committee of the fccoedcrs today

again palled on the chief of police,
urging him to get track of the miner
to whom wits intrusted $1200, the
contents of the Miners' union safe
which wn blown open by the ieeed-cr- s

on Saturday night.
Tlio order closing nil saloons is

t!ll in force.
Governor Stewart today reiterated

bin denial that he had ordered the
Mate militia to hold fUelf in readi-

ness for n call to Untie. Tito gover-

nor staled Ihiit he linn come hero
simply lo leant the situ.itinn at first
hand and to give advice wherever
necessary to citizens and authorities.

With Med ford trido It Medford made.
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MEDIATION MAKES

RAPID PROGRESS

toes m
WASHINGTON, Juno 1,V Score

tnry Hryntt conferred a', length to-

day with President Wilson over the

promt's of the Mexican medintloli

and afterward dispatched u telejiram

to the American delegate at the Ni-

agara confeienee, whle.li, it was un

derstood, concerned the character
and iieionucl of. te proposed put
islonal government and the attitude

of the Mexican delegate, who object
to ii provisional executive with

leanings-- .

Mr. llryan w oil) it not dictts the
nature of hi eonference with the
president mid would only snv that
mediation was "orourossing satisfac-
torily."

The opinion prevailed here that
the United Stales would not recede
in it desire to have named as the
head of the temporary government
which would succeed Iluerta. u man
who would be acceptable to the revo-

lutionary faction.
The presence in Washington of

Pedro Del Villar continued to nrou-- e

speculation, and n report was per-

sistent that adherents of Felix Diiu.
represented by Delegate Villar and
the Huertislas, had patched up their
differences and were acting together
to exert the strongest possible in-

fluence before the mediators. Dole-gat- e

Villar is said ti have conferred
with representative- - of Uuerta.

Constitutionalist agents in Wash-

ington hud received no reply to m

Falls.

GOVERNMENT TO PLANT
TROUT IN CRATER LAKE

WASHINGTON'. June 15. Ar
rangements are being made for on

this summer of brook trout,
ralnliow trout and black spotted
trout to a number of national parka
In the Rocky mountains region and
tho Pacific Coast states.

Tho parks selected are the Scquol,
California, Mesa Vcrdc, Colorado,
Glacier. Mont.. Crater Lake, Oregon,
Wind Cave, South Dakota, Yellow
stono and Piatt, Oklahoma.

Explorations to determine what
fish ore-- suitable for tho general
Cant and Mount Halnler parks nro
yet to bo made.

nSDFOttl) MATTj aMUlUTNF,.'

NEW OFFICERS

SELEGTEWR

WEN'S CLUBS

CHICAGO, Juno 15,-- - Nominations,
headed by Mrs. Percy V. Pennybncker
of Austin, Toxns, tor as
president, and which In tho absence
of nominations front tho floor are
equivalent to election, were made by

delegates to tho convention of the
General Federation of Women's clubs
Names limy bo written In on tho bal-

lots tomorrow but they will not nf
feet the result It Is stated.

Tho Inroads of tho suffragettes was
again reflected at today's session
when Miss Mary Garrctt-Ila- y of Now

York was nominated ns a director
Miss Hay Is president of a big suf-

frage orgaulxatlon In New York and
known as a vigorous worker for
equality at tho polls.

Pules and regulations for tho bal-

loting tomorrow arc adopted. They

Include Injunctions as to silence and
provide that there shall bo no elec-

tioneering.
Following are tho nominations:
President. Mrs. Percy V. Penny-backe- r.

Austin. Texas.
First Mrs. Samuel

P. Sneath. Tiffin. Ohio.
Second Miss Georgia

A. Uacon, Worcester, Mass.
Hecordlng secretary, Mrs. Harry I..

Keefo. Walthlll, Neb.
Correspondnlng secretary, Mrs. Kit-ge-

Heltley, Charlotte, N. ('.
Treasurer, Mrs. William H. Wil-

liams, Lapeer, Mich.
Auditor. Mm. Charles H. McMahon.

Salt Lake.
Directors Miss Mary Gorrott-Ha- y,

Now York City: Mrs. William P. Har-

per. Seattle; Mrs. William K. An-

drews, Washington, l. C: Mrs.

Frank White. Valley City. N. .; Mr--

II. Young. Jacksonville, Fla.: Mrs.

Frances D. Kverett, Highland Park.
in Mrs. Grace Julian Clarke, In
dianapolis; Mrs. W. 11. Crosby. Wis.

PROBE USE OF SENATE
PAPER BY GOLD MINES

WASHINGTON. Juno l.V Senator
Overman introduced today n resolu

tion for nu investigation into titu use
., w..n,ii,. letter minor in connection

with promotion of n gold mining

proH-rt- nt Gold I nil. -- . -

The order of St. Francis wilt erect
a 140.000 hospital at Klamath Falls.
That city will get a municipal build
ing to cost HO.O00.
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BHIDWKLJV TO MANAC.K ST. HUMS "FKUS"
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Wont went out fnnti the IVderul League cltvli-- at St l.otili Hint Mordcciil
llrown Is lo lo MHiHtlel us ni.iimijcf or the SI. t.oitl ,i',U" by Shortstop
"Al" Itrldwell. Itrown. It In understood. Is to lie retained n scout Speed)
.Mars-in- will Ik nseil on first b) ItrMwell lo gne the "PeiN" I ho "ix'ti" thst
scenic n'sponsihle for their pU'kclit .onlUuu. Marsitnt .lit)isl Mrt foi
the I.'ihN uift of lnt season,
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TO SAVE UUERTA

FROM HUMILIAT

WASI1INOTON. June IV Kmingj
!. ., nu. ml vtniM' nf mcdliitioii ttcgo-- j

tiatioits at Ningara Kails, rrpsi.ipiu
iloii nnd Sepretarv ltryan, on re-

suming cointuiinicaltou loduy with the

Aniericatt dclegnlc. were to take up

the ipiestion of selecting n provis-ioii- nl

president acceptable to nil fno-

tion in Mexico. While Iho I'nitcd
States holds firmly to its stand Hint

a eonstiliitionn'ist mut bo mimed to

succeed Iluerta. yet the Mexican del

(gates have urgucd for n "1101111111"

candidate. Cabinet officials here,

nevertheless rcitcmti'il thai negotia-

tions were agoing ahead safely.
Kinissiiriort of Iluerta who were in

Washington woio expected to iittciupt
to see President WiNon. They were

said to be exurliug effort- - to mip
Uuerta from Igniubatiom

OF THE
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HEAT RECORDS

OF YEARS BROKEN

Heat records for the year were
pipiiilcd Sunday and broken tnilnj.
Sunday iho mercury icgislered HI

degrees, nnd this noon Iheriiiniuelcr
on Main street registered O.'i degrech.
ProsK'cts point to u degree or two
higher this nfleruoou. Two wcek

ago Sunday the teiiitcrnltiro wns HI

degrees, but n tliimderHoiiii broke
Ihc heat. A continuation of the
pri'sput hot sh'II is forpciislcd,

The hot wcnllicr is welcomed by
thp farmirs, mid I111V putting htnrlcd
bright mid early litis moiuiiig. F.Icp-tri- c

fnus were set in motion nnd
iiislilitliiins did 11 good

business.
A week of iho present wcnllicr will

send camping parlies into the hills.
Scores of .Mcilfoid people mototed
Situdiiv iiflcrinMiii to the coutilry.

THE LATCH STRING

On The

Li.i..J I'LL' JJ...JL.

ATTACKS

PUINSF
rMictingck

I'AMIHMnni-:- , Mnss., .liini' 1.1.

I'otmi'r Pfpsiijeill Tnfl, before infill
hers of the I'hl Iteln Knppn frnler
ully nt' tliivvilid itlliVl-ntlly- , itltlii'ked
loiinv the trilib unions for their
chnmplouing of Hip t'liijloii hill,

pending bel'nie ciiiigri'sH, exeinpliiig
Iheiii from (ipcrnlton ol Ihc liciiunli
utitMriist law, mid lor llieir support
of the Mtllkers in t'oloimlo,

The mih feet of tlio I'otmi'r picsl-dcnl'- s

nddros Wits "The miprcinp
court of tho I'niti'd'Sluli'M rtud pop
ular Hi'lfgiVoiiiilienlt"

l'WV find," ho mild, "ninny labor
irgniii'iithitiH iiiNiHtluir thut tho nun
of the points he wchkclied so Unit
In w less violi'iii'i' on their pint iitity
be mi pffppio to
guiu tlipir iiiiluntriiil cuds. Imlcptl,

wo find iictmil lebellioit iiuiiIiinI slnle
million! V mitiiilitiucil by ccitiiii
ttaili'H unions mill supported by con
tributions npiiily solicited from thrii'
sympathizer the country iivpiy

GRADUATING CLASS COMES
TO VISIT PRESIDENT

WASHINGTON, .Iiiiio l.'i. He
eaiiHp Prpsideul Wilson could not go
lo Hip Park Itldgp, N. .1,, high Hchool
today to uildies Hip griiiluatiiiK
class, Hip giinlutites came to tin'
(rhllp house noil Hip prpsMcnt niL
ilip'Mil thi'iit Ihcrp.

Wi: I.IKt.
T(l FIT

Get Ready for

dttrliiit. (ho hot woathor.

"CAMPTItAMP"
Tho shoo whlrh Is resilient to

evnry step.

To wnlk In n pair,
In to walk on air.

&4fitng
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NATIONAL BANK
Hangs

Delegates to the Convention are Cordially
Invited to Wear that Latch String

...

to a
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WE MEAN

A

Outside

JL Jl

Gall and

TAFT

Comfort

See Js,.

OFFICERS: -
WILLIAM H. GORE, President

J. A. PERRY, Vice-Preside- nt JOHN S. ORTH, Cashier
F. E. MERRICK, Vice-Preside- nt W. B. JACKSON, A'ss't Cashier

!PH!

PRESIDENT SIGNS

PANAMA IIS
REPEAL MEASURE

WAHIIINGTON, Juno IB.- - -- Piosl

dent Wilson today -- ltnpi (ho t'niiiiiuit

tolls oYPinptloii rpppal hill in

amended In Hut seniito and ftureeil lo

by tlio house.
There was no coreiuuny ill the sign-lu- g

Assistant Secretary Forslor
was tho only person with tho lirosl-den- t.

Mr. Wilson signed tho bill
with a quill port Used by President
Harrison In sIkiiIiik Hip liileruallumil
cop) right law III I KIM, and by Presi-

dent Tuft In signing tho Piin-Anicr- l-

ran ronvrlKht treat), tlio Lincoln
uiHiiiorlal bill and the act Incorporat
ing (hi, iinllounl Institute or nrln mid

letters.
Th'u pen Is tlm properly of Itoborl

I'nilerwood Johnson of Now York.

Lngtt bUnki tot ' t tb Mill
Trlhun nfflc

JUNE
BRIDEGROOMS

MhhUp propt'Ny ttdltvil. A

fifsl-i'lns- s Imrlicrsliop is ih

nl llit nci'pssitips. Try

SUMMERVILLE'S
BARBER SHOP

Till: IIAItl)
TO I' IT

fj3k
i:l,no, M..10, (ti.oo

White Nubitrk and Mahogany
Color

S iiroo ftlor
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